
reef Interest, la a

*'>utb side of Fitsroj Street for the distance 
of eighty-four (84) feet; thence by a right 
angle line to eaid street southwardly for the 
distance of thirty-six (86) feet ; thence by a 
parallel line to said street eighty-four (St) 
feet to the west boundary of Prince Street ; 
thence following the^course thereof north-

concomod, theof NOBMAN’8 KLM 7FRIC BBLTION OF THK HBAKT ia qaieUd s«wePALPITA'

worthlc«* remediw, when NORMANS Foreign Atrium, bar informed the them up.'" No, »ir; you arc'marri 
i authorities of Propaganda that in your club-room and married to you 
o a special need of fund» be required babil», and yon are a bigamist air

--  «stance of diatant miasiona, (ju!‘ * * * * And let me t
the Italian bond» held by that inatilu- the hundreds of young people 
lion may bo sold to raise the money, awei e—----

,dyïrvî-im*.»‘*,ww ÇjwgtiS. WgrWiySKSisau'a

for the

imbled, before you join heart and
___ r.-., —q--------- , _____l in solemn pledge, use all caution,
interpellation in the Chamber make all outside inquiry as to habit», 
ignor Twranelli and Prince | explore the disposition, question as to

_______________ ■ " " _________ ^ , the tastes and
emment had yet rnaile demand» or re | |ind out the ambitions. Don't take the

which is exclusively an Italian question.

___may be sold to raise the money. I Mrv)m
On the 4th of April, Signor Mancini, in | band 
reply to an it" •i—rw-.—i'.-1
made by Signor Taecanelli and Prince 0xplo _ ________
Baldasare Odescalchi, said that no Gov tho ancestry, «Wini» the 1

oomendatious 'concerning Propaganda, berfle«,na"beroiDee of cheap 
which is exclusively an Italian question. yonr IU>M10| Don>t Intrus?
He addeil that it is not possible to re- anj eternity in the keeping ' 
consider the sentence passed against that who has the reputation of boil 
institution and that the Government looMe or „ woman w|lo dresse» 
admits no interference in this matter. member that good looks ate a 
The American College, which was pat God, but that a few wrinkloe may epoil 
in the list of properties belonging to them or an eruptive disease deface them. 
Propaganda that were liable to eonver- Loni Byron's beauty was only equalled 
«on, has been declared to be exempt by his depravity. Absalom's hair was 
from such convention, and tts name has not more 8p|endid than his behavior was 
been erased from the list. This result despicable. Hear it! Hear it! The 
is said to be largely owiim to the ropre- foundation of happy marriage has been 
scnfatlons made to the Mmieter of Galways will to good character Ask 
Foreign Affa.ro, Signor Manctni, by Mr. father. and mother^ oouneel in this, the 
Aator, the United State» Minister to the moet imporUnt ,tep of your Ufa. They

of the one parts and William Warren I^rd. 
of the MOW place, of tbs other part, ami of 
which said mortgage the undersigned David 
Stirling, Trustee, is now the Assignee

For terms and particulars of sale apply 
at the office of Snlliran A McNeill, Bar
risters, *^AVID STIRLING. Trustee,

Assignee of Mortgagee

ragggga
ICTKIC BELTS than 1

1 HtwUrbe are àmawüaWlr .
I KLBCTiUti BELTS. Tb»yNOBMAN’8

"Sil SWKJ libs —Ok. beta. «h. wtad. atm os. . «ns. ™

imsraslssd sssaius. , . ..kmtltos hr «.ins ou. ol NOBMAN'8 ELKC
VÏZZ&SZBLl llusiuelssd rsuuiu.

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto

.18HBD IN 1874-TBN YKARS IN THB CITY.

colleges nud
say fame and hospital», about $800,000, 
nod since the year 1838 Ireland haa non 
tribute! $826,000 to the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith. At 
old missionary spirit waa atm 
in Ireland, we know from the 
sent out to foreign 
1842 by All Hallow» 
the peat sixty years

Dated 14th March, A. D. 1884—3m merl9

k FEW HINTSAli Mad» of Feroitare made to order at
BSTABL», fewest rat as

Undertaking ««ended to fa »U iu
town or country,

andtturingOatitau uad Ooffiua. fetsat atyl
M frill, 1 SS 4 «Us,

Ohartetfetowu, March It. U0*-ly of Cashel
A Few Smple Testimonial that Speak for Themselves

JAMHB PHILLIPS'
Limerick.

™*Toai» 55?. DB4Dd*cLACHLt
rsgulsr dally saHas.

The moat dietinguiihed at the Aaa- 
tralian cricket players are leA handed.

In Dele ware they select for Sheriff the 
beet fellow who has the greatest number 
of debt».

About two million sheep are at promt 
in Colorado The dip tide yunr wUl be 
tan million pounds.

Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

CHOICE LOT ef
sad serwl by Avars «us.

OTTAWA, September Srd, IMS.BATE oe baud

B. X. HA LI BURTON.
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, 4c.
md my soagasaS <

But, perhaps, heaven may more thorough-1 
ly unite you thun the world ever could. 
* * * * And, fellow-citiaehe, as

! well as feliow-Chriatians, let w all have a
him the Iiiviuelblw are on hie teeek.

Fabre, of Montreal, haeg«m*ed
that would Of «hoanything that i 

state. Blemed
for thedivine aguinet

Sacrifice in thedespoil the married state. Slewed insti
tution! Instead of two arma to fight the 
battle of lift, four! Instead of two eyes 
to eeo the rugged path, fonr I Instead of 
two ahonklera to lilt the hardens, four! 
Twice ihe energy. Twice the oourugw. 
Twice the holy ambition. Twine the

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
sad alley the femr.

years ago.
There is an ineeription on a tombstoneProprietorA. NORMAN On the 1st, 3rd and 4th of May, in ihe old cemetery in Newport, B. I.,will be Ud

^__ __nelet of per-
formantes in a drew specially conatrad
ed for the mansion, game» In the amphi
theatre, and a Wedding and a «nierai, all 
in the style prevalent in Pompeii eighteen 

— —mede
of the Ischia

imitetioe ef the
for hoaeety andFreehold FarmlFarm for Sale appeHation Christopher Hilary began to 
duaolve in the month of Vrowmqr,JAMES PHILLIPS

for Bate hi. FARMSALE,
brought to theapplied to the survivorsassss; earthquake
have been interredthe fioral door of'this Px 

aad with keen btnde cut
routined deoMill its went
divorce,"*

AYER'S RILLS five years, withinCardinal McCloskey has
hymn* byapprobation of Ihe ringing 

the whole congregation 1 
that thia music should be more general 
in devotional mootings. It ha* been a 

5 arterial feature of the Lenten devotions 
I In the Church of the Pnullat Jhthero, 
Mew Turk, tor teveral yoe*.

ef the

being made tor 
ref the Loretto <F«»r fertWr i^rltreUtre apply «I Ctefffifffill 

• idicv I» ttntkrsigm-U
IIHOH I* MkCDOIIALl> 

tibrUt^ri n KJi idge, Meteli IS, 1WA—•* I

inamedimo rebuilding 
refft it IlndMiy On0r.J.0.4yer*0o.,LaweU,

Uirrt, Ali il».

li

y

=====

.aihwr

new juries. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY,

LAID.

on a DOLLAR PER YEAR

IN ADVANCE.

THE HERALD

drenfaffM •/ any

aim I» iBeeBAmao at tub xatx or 

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH

EIC0ÜBA6B HOME 1AHDPACTÜEE
— AN D-“- -

Drive Out the Foreign Enemy
WAS AWOEO THE HARROWS.

Tht Hi—1 RaiHÜUI to lb# Praot. and vkHortOM everywhere : as • Pulvertelng Cultivator. Clod 
Crwher and Heed Coverer, H ho* ooeoool ; ood lie llgbliieae of a ran, durability and the etoov per- 
pueee 1er whleh it roe bo wed. piece it far In adrawe of aay other wrleullural Implement le Ihe 
market; ever I* eold leal year, eprlegtooth Harrows tehee le trad* tor BandaiP* will he eold 
vary cheap.

ALSO—A large Block of V Pwlverleam. WllkleeWeCe 
Queen aed So. 8 84e*l Ploughs. Two Mould-board <»eeg I 
tracker*. Fodder Cullers, aed Ihe ( let. u I ne Assert sa a 1 
world. A Iofsb eteeh of Kilrae oe head lor all Ihe above.

Seeds tor Field de Qard

I!ALE*DA* FOB BAT, IWM.

ur la.|s|ss|

One and Two Herse.aad Pssrtsss 
Fllh steel ml I tag eoelUre. Orale 

Clothes Wringers, Ihe keel la Ihe

to U

SICHABD WALKS, Pahtiaher.

iisauunn'.i

AT THE GLASGOW HOUSE.
Th- oui) |

itrue urn reputation m oeme i 
[••per. White Bosnian. Wh

____________ mwi aed kllvor-Hnll Beak------- -- —. ------------
Heed*, of which a park age will be given to parehaoers of the above.

LIST OF AOBNT8
k'llslDwih. Altwrtim : Wllllsm R-

Nsw OI»»w*llcim.'Bn^5îrto°WIIUlilrsfjm- *”nl "to*

;VJ«TisHS. Wllo ■**! kou
iIssu. Bride; B. H Hlnmroer. Nsw fertii ; M*ffl* ffiyttl. BI4°g. U-ti—

BURKE * EDMONDS,
MM, SKF AND OUUltMAL PAIÜÏÏRS.

Paper Hangers, &c.
’ A few deem aorth V W B Daw- 

eon's Hardware Store,

MEAT etOMt ST., 6HASL6TTET0WN.
Tinting, Wkitnriuhing, (training, 

(fifing, (flaring, Ac.,
does et» aeetase* aad dispaleh, and al 

arint, iwto* 
a al IIH» Ii'.m r. 1*1 as

Hd
Utile .

New too : Hudson * M«to.rrl., Vlrterts.
DANIEL REARDON

Ulamow House, Queen Hireel. April W, Itol-ton

BUI ; Albert Craig. Freetown ; Robert 
i—ha H. Brooks, Fredericton ; George *tev- 
laa. Rom, Mount We wart ; Andrew Lewie, 

“ art* ; Andre- Mooney,

_____ _______
^eE52SÎ^2?,.,"5ùlu-,: Jî255S
lleee ShST Vernon River; Philip Larron,

Travelling Agent.

HKHRT T. LBPA6B,
ffitiaaaawr to Ititwwn * l*l‘ar*

S±$w
Honda) 
Mondaysar, VSLr 

HI kWh.

BotiX, April te, 1864 
The reeeot allocation of Leo XIU. I 

need a deep imprimlnn throughmt 
Although he rofntined from

_____ _ a word eoneereieg the question
ef hie departero, it fe regarded w the 
leal eolation of the difficulties which 
surround Ihe 1‘apeey. Although he 
referred to the Propaganda decision, he 
«hewed that it «■ bat one Incident in 
a series of persecutions which aimed at 
the limitation and subjection of kie «rit
ual power. His words bare (band an 
echo, and the officions no less than the 
independent journalism of Kerope, is oc
cupied with the possible departure of his 
Holiness from Borne and the results 
which each an act would bring about, 
especially to Italy awl the Government 
which now rales its destinies. The Mam

in speaking oe the safest of “Biqy
Divorce" in New York, recently, Dr. 
Tulwagc sei
erica to-day
infatieitou

“That there are In A* 
hundreds and thousand» ofl 

homes no oee will doubt Iff
in only oee 

that might be looked up sad abandoned, 
but in many a hoe* there ia a Aslelon 
for every home ‘Unhappily married’] 

two word» which tell all the do- 
lio history. • •* * Wholewlal 

divorce ia oee ef the national «courge». 1 
After etiunsersling many of the influences 
that have been at work to dieperwe the 
divine and glorious institution of e 
rings, Ik- continue» ; “ Now, tor the cor
rect foe of all thlw abusei it la

M
THB KENSINGTON

DRDG STORE
OFFF.B8 A FULL LINE OF

Pire Dregs,

pro[>oeed that divorce be 
easy. Before 1 yield to that cry I want

_T-------- to know how easy it is now. I have looked
if ear Unirmel sày» that the news of the | over the law of all the State*, and, though

easier in some Htates than in other», It to

throe eheil be oaa foUt
-ut:^rana.*

ms who are m 
hof the Led i

has pledged Hie, word t 
be one fold, and how is 
that Hie word shall be 
by the sped 
the Church w

;

Pupa e departure, though premature, is 
not without foundation, and at each new 
attempt against the guarantees of liberty 
and independence, which

McLEOD, MORSONI
* MoQUARRIS,

riiumu ft ATTIUITS-AT-UV. I
Ofiio* U* Old Baatil

CITY HAT STORE.
NEW HA T S.

Hard Felt Hats, Soft Felt Hate,
Low Crown Hata, High Crow Hats, 

Medium Crown Hats, Narrow and Wide Rim Hate,

| Hats of all kinds, styles and prices.
All are respectfully requested to call and see my Stock of Hats, 

as I can suit both in style and price.

L. E. PROWSE,
Man-h 5. 1884. Sign of th« Great Hat, next door to Mrs. Stamper's.

Family Madlrlae*,
CnlpfM PanaaaasiOpHtTlBy BBBvBvvOj

Ferlkaery, Seeps, Spaeges, 
Chest Frsteelert, Ae.

Diamond, Handy Package A Star Dget, 
Hone and Cattl* Medicine», Tkorleg't 

Improved H. and C. Food, all the 
lending Patent Medicine».

Stationery and Choice Tobacco
■ Prescriptions aeearalely prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Kensington, Feb. 20, 1864—lyr

(or i
OharhiUetowe, Ft

SULUVAB â KACNEILL.
ATT0RDB7S - AT - LAW,

•oUeitore In Chancery.
XOTARISS PUBLIC,. Ac.(

OFFIOSB—CHaltoraa’s Building, Great 
Q-ffi Street, Oherlotfatowa 

tO" Money to Loan.
W. W. towns, <L C. | Onauian B. Maowsill 

jaaV

M. HENNES8Y,

WHY DO YOU SUFFER?
WHEN YOU CAN BF. CUBED BY

VELECTH1CITY
Without lose of time or groat expense, Tun Dollars si 

will do you more good than a hundred expended
tent in Elbctxic Belts 
any other way.

CaYINO B.iBIES. Beta,
rerr Ask IwÜsn "

Mortgage Sale.

r
) bo sold by public Auction, on Monday, 
ihe twent) -third day of June next, A. D. 
1884, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, at the 
Court Houee, iu Charlottetown, in (jneea's 

County, all that tract, piece or purtel of 
land eituale lying and being in the Parish 
of Charlottetown, in Queen's County, in the 
•aid Island, being a part of Town I#ot 
No. 7ti, in the fourth hundred of Town 
Lots in Charlottetown in the ssid Island, and 
bounded ae follows: Commencing at the 
north-vast angle ot Town Lot Number 76; 
tht

______ UC BELTS.

-4 *

NERVOUS 1

Ik IS butt** amt liswwu

ee*y everywhere. In order that it may 
be perfectlv easy in Illinois, after men
tioning a long liât of vauans for which 
divorce may be granted, that Stale, In 
her law, says that the court may decree 
a divorce on either grounds, if satisfied oi l 
the expediency ot so doing. You wood or1 
that in Cook County, of that State, in 
1880, there were 830 divorce suite begun. 
To show how easy it is, I have to tell you 
Üpkt in .Manendiu*etts 000 divorces were 
granted in one ya^Su, Maine 4l8^Jn,| 
Connecticut 401. In the oné"3ty of San 
Francisco they hud 360 divorces in 1880, 
in New England in one year 2,113, but 
in twenty year* in New England 20.000. 
At the rate at which caueoa fbr divorce 
are multiplied, and the number of 
increase*, we are not tar off from the 
time when the courte will set apart whole 

that iday# for application*, and all t

r tkumrr at nru.rciics nvwn tum skin, woman mai
deplore# the now and grave wrong done With
to the righto of the Apcwtolic See, he .lobbied in 
foresees that the Revolution will proceed United 8ti

_______ r._ are doe to the
Pope, the question i# pot forward with 
greater dearness. The Figaro, in a re
markable article wys that the Italian 
Government Iish betrayed all the promises 
Which it made. It encroaches more nud 
more upon the independence of the Pope 
to leave. The exile of the Pope will 
he a formidable danger to Italy. It 
will be the oothronization of de
mocracy within the kingdom, and 
the destruction of the throne and 
the altar. The Altar of St. Peter 
will he re-eslidtlmhed, but who will 
erect again the throne of the House of 
Saxoy? There will be an end ot Italian 
unity’. Thu officious journal Paris says 
that “ Italian#, Royalist# and Republican*, 
fear nothing so much as the exodus of 
the Papacy The Italian Government nel-eesarj-"tit prove against the man will 
will make the largest concessions rather bo that ho left hie evening newspaper on 
than allow the Pope to depart." The ,|ie middle of the floor; and against 
Courrier dc Hrtuellet notes that Leo XIII. woman that an overcoat ww foulai button 

rave wrong done loss. Within a few years divorced have 
in Fmneo, England and the 

- — — - -, , , - States. In Western Reserve,
to excesses still more criminal, lor there Ohio, the divorcee, as compared with the 

a determination to reduce the Pope to number ul marriages, are one to eleven; 
the last extremity. The Corrtapondcnct Rhode Island, one to twelve; in Ver- 
Potitigee save that ft depends solely on monl, one to fourteen. Is not that easy 
the Italian Government to hasten or de- enough? Mark thi»' In all the history 
lay the departure of the Pope, to provoke of the world the frequency of divoroe 
it or to prevent it altogether. The (ia- u always a sign of the dissoluteness 
zrttc Populaire of Cologne say# that the Gf society. * * * * Rigidity
Holy Father would do well to leave „f divorce law will also keep hun- 
Rome, if the Italian Government eon- drods of women from the failure of 
tinuee its attacks on the rights of the attempting to reform men by marrying 
Papacy. Inc Keicluzeitung of Berlin ,bem. She know» be drink», although 
shows that the departure of the Pope be trios to hide it by chewing cloves, 
would be a misfortune for Italy, because paronU, «ud friend, warn her. No; she 
ft would enthrone the Repoblic In that will attempt his reform by marriage, 
country ; a loss for Home became the ,nd if she fail the law will emancipate 
Kternal City would be decapitated ; a her, for habitual drunkenness is a cause 
source of embarrassment for Europe Qf divorce in Indiana, Connecticut, 
which would behold the Revolution mak- Florida. Arkansas. California and Ken 
ing rapid progro*. TM SoneAhUe de tmky .wi rimmTril States. Both, poor 
Lyon asserts that the ambaseedors of ,hing goo» to the altar of sacrifiée.

the poverty-struck 
are and I will show

Allyemeine Zeituny declares you wlwle lines ot booses where are the 
official Italy, in converting the women wbo married men to reform thorn, 

property of the Propaganda, haa oom- The reformatory attempt may be sne- 
mittod a serious error. Thus the more eeroflil in one erne out of ten thousand, 
inqs,riant journal» of continental Europe bot I have never seen one successful ex 
are unanimous in condemning the oon- périment. Rigidity ol the divoroe law 
dnet of the Italian Government to the wj|| led a woman to «ay i * If I am 
Pope and to Propaganda. There is affianced to that man it in probably for 

to believe that so far as Propa- overi alld if now, in the ardor of hie young 
« ^ ^ W0|,t he
not push. matters to extremes^ It to | will not give up hie caps, alter he haa

Neither aro the milliiw tel 
Ihe Uharrh by the cSbrte of ] 
Catholics come to fois country 
aambeiy, l*t priests do eot 
wth them in numkaro. Priai 
«ad that the barren fa groat but the 
laborers tow. The work ef addin* to 
the Church meat he taken up ly toyman. 
There are not honest layman who go out 
into the work! of hnriaam, aland bmide 
their friends In offices, and my nothing 
about their religion» faith. Prtoem are 
tied down by their own iabom, r"* — 
not reach such places. Many 
laymen, in mingling with Prot* 
they «ay aught about their fldth, t 
glose over the peeuliaritim of Ihe Borneo 
Utibolfo faith. Such men tied shell eeh 
to a Strict aecoent. Seem laymen nay :

• hlminri have been twenty ye 
and have never bothcrM my Protestant 
brethren with my religions view».' This 
they think is liberalism; bet it ia not 
liberalism which the Protestas te respect. 
They would rather eee e Catholic faithful 
than half-hearted in his religion The

.... « fimt weapon of a Catholic layman's ar- 
wl11 '"r I tnament in bringing nosh into the 

Church is to be whole hearted. Then he 
slum id seek to get ins traction, and be 
able to give a reason for hie faith. If 
Catholic laymon should beer in social 
circles the nonsence one often hears 
repeated about the infallibility of the 
Pope, he could « '
true meaning aeoording t 
the Church. To that end, every layman 
should have a library—one that can be 
had at small expen*."

lietten 1 Amarican|gi
MARBLE,

t and explain its 
[ to the atotegy of

Slander and '

Slander, strong and sound of wing, 
flies through the world aflketing men. 
But vindication, wrinkled, fame, and 
imbecile, for ever ««eking its object aad 
never obtaining ft, follow» only to make 
the person in whose behalf It la em
ployed more completely the aoarn of 
mankind. The charge against him hi 
been! by many, the vied nation by tow. 
Wherever vindication comm, it 1» not 
tlie first thing it tolls of the unhappy 
«object of it that his character has been 
tarnished, Itie integrity suspected, that 
base motives and wrong actions have 
been imputed to him, that he hee bean 
soofled at by some, reviled by other», 
and looked at askance by all. And what 
is the wçll-known disposition of mankind 
in particular? It to ably described by a 
great Irish judge:—“The human mind 
ia prone to suspicion, aad he»a malarial 
tendency to believe an imputation thet 
the voice of etiaadal attaches to indi
viduals." All love the aeeedal, it ooeati 
lutes a tale that «time on the iamgin- 
ntiou of our specie». It haa been whis
pered from man to man, add eommuni- 
cated by wink» and nod» and shrugs, 
the shaking of the head, and motion of 

finger. But vindication to alow and 
ana repulsive ; explanations here tod»y . . .

be mode as to the meaning of a bundled 
phrases, and setting right whatever he
xing to the circumstances of time and 
place.

Th» Faith to Inland.

Since the penal law» have been re
laxed in Ireland there have been spent 
there on churches $6,260,060; on con
vents ami mnuaslriee. $10,000,$00;



to give ap at
ship of Ike Opposition, and »l the

mu,al
burying in oilMn Mo
hopes of uss day rating Use

lo ho My
of the

with a very email M-of the rood■by the
party, he aleoginechip of thehaO, tiietrne, a ooid srilh no following at all.

ap aU Ms political
to $$i,$$$,$$•. that party

at Ha boat. Hr.
«Ml ia their

«bra the Coorwtioe at the earlierof the wholeLet £< '•Me of the'tie said, ee heartily
•eight hare done, hat

lameoted Garfield at the Met Nationaland that at amtarily it le
Convention of the Republican party. The smgae of the Clydediealu that he thought himeell not
Such, alao, was ea-Praeideet Hayes in

-lynyhehnot a few of It was oarer expected that eitherlamp, bat ia
Hayee or Uarlield woeki bare been select- grwfPlwty. Veryfor the leader of aand Hi cheat gorered as the standard-bearer of hie party

•eChiroPolicy. It ie no O'Kelly theWhat will the Gorern- ed Mayer of Halifax by e majority ofIf Wafas leior Grita, fur the hundred aad fifty-doubt that the two encoeesfol eradldatas, Mr. Blake erideedyBe this ae it Her Dr. Wild, of Toronto, hasthe road? Thera ia, firat, the amount of 
the original subsidy, $26,000,000, then 
the cost of theee sections constructed by 
the Government, «28,000,000; the pre
sent loan, $22,500,000, the liability on 
account of interest guaranteed, $7,600,- 
000; land grant bonds unprovided for, 
•1,123^00—making a grand total of 
«84,123,600, for which they will hare 
received the whole Canada Paci&c Bail- 
road, with all iti branches end connec
tions, with ell its rolling stock, steamers, 
reel estate end equipments, a railroad of 
3,400 miles in length! Nor, indeed, 
woald this be all. Our readers have, 
no doubt, some recollection of the 
craeede which wee preeched through the 
country by the preeeut Opposition mem
ber for Queen’s County, Mr. Davies, at 
the time the contract was signed with 
the pacific Railway Company. With 
what vehement indignation did be not 
then denounce the policy ol granting < 
twenty-live million acres of land to a 
monopoly ? How bis righteous soul 
wee vexed as be thought of the future I 
settlors of that fair and fertile land being i 
forever ground uoder the iron heel ol a 1 
landlord’s tyranny ! Well, in the case < 
we are assuming, the whole of the ' 
twenty-one million acres of land which i 
they have pledged would revert to the ] 
Government. In very truth it would i 
seem desirable, in the general interact, 
that the company should tnake default 
in the repayment of the loan, for then 
we should have not only the Pacific 
Railroad, bet aleo the extensive connect
ing roads which the company have 
purchased, and we should have the 
twenty-one million acres of land, and 
the whole affair complete five years

lOVStn- I f ,l lim- stinnletswl in I bn nnn trees

Use. Aforgot the trite maxim, that he who will aad bee deaMed that the
era all ofnot follow cannot hope to land. Mr.

written a letter to the Mereiey Peri
of the Opposition, upon hie oratorical 
powers alone, and dal not consider any 
of hie followers worthy of bis confidence. 
On the contrary he seems to have looked 
upon them as mere machines, aad to 
have considered that their duty was 
simply to lend him their blind allegiance. 
No doubt the disastrous résulta of hie 
tactics during the last session of Parlia
ment have forced him, however unwill
ingly, to the conclusion that moat men 
have minds of their own, and are not 
always to be whipped into line at the 
nod of an over-confident leader.

HU courts on the C. P. R. and North 
Weal questions elienated most of hie 
friends from Manitoba, while the stam
pede which bis action on the Rail
way Bebeidiee resolutions cense! among 
hU followers from Quebec and the Mari
time Provienne, mast have almost 
"broken Me mighty heart." Should beat 
thu moment retire from the Leadership of

Brahe under very fevoratde The Timm intianhal at Cairo sers!_ft_..!M_ — — — — 11 — iaS# *4- -- ML^aL’ f — a,■Reel||UHJ, ray wOW * fouCU, $w |

being Chief Laaooa, Ko Serase, end a large pert of her cargo has of the betidi
Wbiteley'.

a trial trip wee
? The of $80g000 or $100.000 wee

the Province of New Braaewiek by

Is raid that she U bow from WkHeiay's
that Ml. Most of thehis as it may, el 

highly creditable been granted the Dominion subsidy of $!$,- injured.
transferred to the hospital

8sfhaf* offer Cano, May 3.which we are ragaging, ie the
Goa of the Pacific Railway.

ietrigeeo against the Magfiek.John dni

of ttc talc Very Rev. Dr. Cahill restored April 21 report everything ■ 
is sssfTtsd. will be esmsdibeir pr resting place

to ike lead uf hie birth.
how not to da it,' The Quebec Chronicle says that Sir Hoc are already in direst

tor Langevin has bean appointed
Mieiater of Railways daring the
Sir Oka ries Tapper ta

the great ohieftaia AfoOOO to briag OordoaThe fini steamship crossed the AttaalieTB1 EX-DAY WALX XV M1W TOES. The Crepe* has jeerthe Opposition, it woald be diMealt to Noara Sum, May A«days, 10 hoeveconjecture who woaM aocecd him. The 
laokoasw’e health 
unfit for the poai- 

, the knight ot the 
Me shield, could scarcely hope to 
i the confidence of bis follow mem 
i. On the whole, the party pceeeacea 
r few, If any, men Of more than 
liocre abilities.

The ship dlenrini. ofminâtes. What will it be in l$l$lrnaeeaxLn taxis riser placs.
poor condition of Mr

beam of Vanburen County,
near Hertford. Mich

lost. Thematra lost their liras in the femes

M.P. for Staf-
Hataba,fordahire Beat,

pretty generally conceded that he mskee 
a fairly successful President. He has, 
however, a large and influential wing of 
the party opposed to him. So also has 
Blaine. The political shortcomings of 
each are now being laid bare by » portion 
of the party pram with * tittle mercy as 
if the emailed were the choice of a Demo
cratic convention for the Presidency. 
Blaine U a man of greet ability. He is, 
perhaps, the ablest politician in the 
States today, bat notwithstanding this 
fleet, we would not give roach for hie 
chance of obtaining the party nomina
tion. So strong ia the opposition to him 
that one of the moet influential Republi
can papers of Boston deliberately asserts 
that hU nomination would make the be
ginning of the end of the Republican 
party. Nor do Arthur’s prospects at the 
coming Convention appear to be any 
brighter than those of Blaine. As Grant 
and Blaine killed each other in 1880, so 
also is U probable that Arthur and Blaine 

I will meet the same Me at the heads of
"•at,

A Oe., el Bar-
Ion on tke Trent, ie dead, aged 47

TO. The
are mattered all ewer the town, heving

by falling dstris. Many arewith being a Fenian District Ofuire,____ i:..:,__,l- A------------it. —!.. injured. Of tkeTub latest Ottawa Italy, has basa arrested at Bir-
signed his seal in the Oomi unhurt. The

SSSfHS Rev. Edward MeOlyan. D. D.. ietinl lhaL hence- 
. .he d.tiee ol

cartridge».unable to float et the meetforth, he willat almost minora iVHewTork. Hie look
vrarts, eeA Is the ea 
times smunlvslr 
t- HW keel irarae

He ie assisted by
before the time stipulated in the contract, 
for something tike thirty or forty mil- 
liana of dollars Iran than it woald cer
tainly hare coot had the Grit party 
remained in power. Bat should the 
company pram their contract to a suc
cessful completion and repay the Iran, 
then the railway will hare been secured 
without the expenditure of a single 
dollar la exceee of the earn stipulated in

six other clusgjmm.
A guarantee of a Wx cannot understand wti 

building of the Charlottetown t 8mmi. Capt Pike fromOffice 1 ASSIT leekm-eel wetrte 141 Newfoundland, tor Ohertotte-» delayed. The public are greatly in
convenienced with the present arrange
ment, but the office is. no doubt, the beet 
that could be had. Of course we must 
be prepared to put up with this state of

River, N. 8.. last week, aad
Drew saved.immediately called apoo to tarnish relief.

Î5SÏZ5The policy of the Government tab-iv meeting.
affair» for a time, but that time should 
not be unnecemurily lengthened.

Ol'U harbor afford» more than avenwe 
facilities for bathing perposes, bat with
out some satiable pebtic bathing beam 
our citixens are unable to atiltae He 
advantages- It ia aaaeeeemry for as to 

ia many

I AnehlaeU, tesMeam ofby which they propdaad to aad raid that they
toby the laboring

with hie employer.Utor In elx-de>- eooUwtiu On the first oe-of twenty-two and one-helf f.ËDBT'
libel They have to heldreceiving « security the whole property Although the details of the arrange- 32?$? tiy in their road and itsef the sswasIts with the Canadian Pacific Railway

-aR3NSSrfEa"Company were made publie in the early
their land grant which they S&SA1iye from era bathing.part of the erartra, the Opportune, both

are alive to their ml in thisaleo the ia Parliament and in the pram, hare respect. New York, St. John, aad many 7$; in Nora Beetle. $0;the Chicago Convention in Ji 
aad that the nomination will be given to bathing bouses. We do not! ô 
one of the I ewer flights, possibly to a expect tome onr civic talkers 
a mao whom name may not appear »»ve in this matter, bet we I 

. vinoed that private enterprise w
Among * «081 it. nafaKliAisHsi of urtHwr

in Prince Bdwerd^•sssnsrshe haa rrnTlte leeks at thee Island. 11; in Britieh Golem bis, a
as allowed by the itrack Of crane
the Oppoeitioa riiirtirl the proposal— the general policy of the Dominion Gov- Gooderimm, ol Toronto, who tartly oHerod 

be MrthudfatBat It wae on the first ballot.it, we have gone eo tally into this
that they woald present subject in order that the people may be ity a paying city, he» shown that hie

of the tall facta, and be
Sint of all, they objected to scribed «10.000 toward . fend for fightingwith the Presidential nomination, areable to form an intelligent opinion the Sooti Art ia Ontario.and to the original

rat in the United Starts tar. the relief of
m rtenur. aad amnm e seed

bet these had been tally eon- Bseries Oaardssn, e religion» paner, 
eg to the ana act afterglow, wkiehhw

Secretary Tdneotn, either of whom would Lien tenant Greely. of threelength two yean eligible candidate. Bdmumta ie namely, the Rear, The* and
of undoubted ability, and hie Alert, and the of 0000,000 We will art veaters to predict thatappropriation 

*t used in eqaii
OmSwArtewa.Oca Republican neighbors in the 

United State» ara on the are of a Prert- 
dentisl contest, and as might be expected,
political msttari engage a large share of

l^fiSrlTcord is a good one. woald
Hie ml»The Rear on arriving atthat there wee nothing to make a strong and Lincoln ia towyr. namely, that It ie for snap anaNew York, will take in coal and doge, to be ready.of good parts. He haa not and than toand figures adduced renterlor, aad inrtasto Uparnarik, ia The IMt, nwonl fessnn to 

kdeeeert seam lakeleariag New York ahoat a week
fteqaant oerarreooa that cityha wonM have ths pnetigeof hie martjrr-

the border that the at Uparnarik«T the tartar»ad talker ia hie tarer. Thera
he wM to he ia • con tinsel poli te Charlottetown who kaa anything■ a tara gift to the all threeall over the Do ■ there tola the ttnaj^A they will« the greatest attantion ie the contrat ia the order in whichIf woald appear at if
for the highest position la the gift of the left New York. Commander Hebei;the old tram, Ylldan aad Hendrieka, The Sooteh Orohere’ Oommiartaa have le

aned their report, ia whieh they dapraeau 
the aevemnm of the tabnrieg otaee from ths 
sujaeiayat of property, aad their earrita

------- * rteae» aa mtotal. The
by the Pali Jfefl Oasrii.

«.tarai.in charge of thepwplfj... thft occupancy of tbs President-no two of them the strongest available candid»ta» on the dent of either or learn-ial Chair. Snob ia the potitiral prtae bow Democratic aide. What the reealtof the ing the pertienlhra 
undertaking haa

of Me tala. Tke
Prasidaatial ia November neat

It ia certainly a
l«f leeksatka bammeerot t

repartiemay he it is dtiHralt to divine. Owing
faroriag agrarien revolution aad 
the roots of the preemt racial ain the Bepebliean partyto the

to the
The following details are giroaA^msn — * — - —li 2 — 4— —Ll-L ik-  A? — —iwo great parues into wnicn toe nation

of thethe precautionary 
Berlin polira oed nnsiwnti»ndmlnta. polira ra the days on

eamll qaaatityWe hare of male. This ia atari! to theike air aad i 
taHti tkeThere an m The arrival ef the Ie always is ibis

by that ef
died out ia the United States. pteeed by sailing ressaie, sad etherto which ia taken by Prince ef theNorth Carolina politicians, of Afotoa* da ta the

bath la the We here heard ef

into petty fhe-
but the of Mood. A challenge

of the partiel

aware of title, now In- Caroline

saddled ssa.-rteex'

mtXJQk

smm

MamUmII1 JX^IT-T
1.. ■'’Jf '

aw

s-M*

leatoaeawtat a figara, bat wiU eirapiy say *ell wthe the riiHieti ef the pertjy
[company iratriLTlimy rafiw. «U«

groat power as ta piarad la the hands of
par rare. AHawlag them ta be wrath

■rant ta orra neariy
«8,0$$,$$$ more thra the tara, without

ings are forward to with a degree
ef later art neh ae only the mort i expor
tant errata ta ti2e domain of Federal peti-

a, aad In array one of 
a the Pacific Railway
sdraagyt.
in onsstiem is oertainlv 
qr not be oat ef place

to

The order proMMtiag the mtiilnrr ta 
lw ebsviaf bee seen

the {^^TafîbeT^larll^>e"teole

sS&ezIi2r"“
Jim Gjude haa e eery tel SeUivna'a ekal- 

irage is stead before torn 1er «ear mande 
for «1.000.

_ Aarthra dyramta. eaJ taT^Jtarad 
Torunt There is a yrevatliag oymara tl

The III tan Art paeeed by the Ontario 
LagmleSaro Ms been diartiowed by the Fbd-

the affair te either tke reenh tk a yroeti
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fresh Now Opening NEWNOTICE!
W. k A. BROWN k CO

------HAVE------

Removed to DesBrisay’s Building
L0ID0I HOUSESEEDSthlsdty on Friday

60 Cases and Balea now Open 
and More to Follow.

dsyta»«*r

SPRING STOCK,ssrste of U» Sorti

J. B. MACDONALDSelected by our Mr. Herrie in the 
British Market», arriving 

by the Steamer»

WETUERBY,

BOSTON CITY,

WALDENSIAN,
HIBERNIAN,

CIRCASSIAN,
CASTLE CITY.

TEXAS,
POLYNESIAN,

And Sailing Ships from Liver
pool and London.

SALE CONTINUED w open the greater portion of Spring Stock, compri 
he newest tiling» in Hate, Flower», Feathers, Ribboi 
oven, Hosiery, Sun Shade», Drew Material in all the 
newest shades and fabrics, Brocaded and Otto

man Silks and Satins, black and colored 
Cashmeres and Merinos, Lace Curtains 

and Curtain Nets, Counterpanes.

We positively will clear out at great bargains the large stock 
saved from the fire, besides 36 cases and bales of 

new and fashionable
KtL&GSi.1

uSsopwTb» SPRING GOODS,A Liberal t Huron nt on all 
chases •/ Seeds seer $

llawheabery ymlerday toveooon.

Direct from the London markets, the first shipment of which 
. is now being opened..1 Ht Johe, N. A, sad will IN WOR3TBD3 -A-INTD TWEBD8 

A LARGE STOCK OF
This will be continued only for a few months, as we intend re

moving over to our new premises in early fall.
cm earn stoat, ss que* stater.

Charlottetown. Hay 7.188*. READY-MADE CLOTHING,W. & A. BROWN & COlitas Ads Barr, sad Mr. lias T. MntHs,
'reach Canadian Stallion

“A1 OF CANADA,"
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884all kac Ufa sad

the most varied, the best and cheapest 
ever shown by

in Men's and Boyi

AFTER THE FIREnaSloInSMbb

J. B. MACDONALD
^ , QUEEN STREET.

v AUtîTION, on the Market Square, on 
FRIDAY NEXT, May 9th. at IS o'clock,
noon.

This burst- is a beautiful dapple hay. with 
black pointa, heavy tuaue and tail, great

GEO. DAVIES & COBig Flddb.'
The undersigned having resumed business in the premises

beautiful dapple bay. with
,-------. ——J wane and tail, great

flat bone, imuieuee power, and extra good 
action.

“A1 of Canada " *ai got by the cele
brated French at allion “ 8t. Claret,** dam 
by “ Napoleon II."

Term*, etc., at sale.
A. M< NEILL.

Ch’town, May 7, 1884.

Adjoining Watson's Drag Store,ISTSSTW and French paper Charlottetown. Mav 7. 1884—pren

TEAS!
FRESH SEEDSseise Ar

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, will sell the stock of Goods now on hand at a considerable reduction. 
It comprises

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An extensive assortment of

SILVER - PLATRE WARE, CLOCKS, Ac.,
which are offered cheap to make room for new stock.

We will be pleased to see all our former customers, and as many 
new ones as may favor us with their patronage.

rooming, bet set haring

425 Half-Cheats Garden SeedsNote of frPirtiorsli|i, Flower Seeds,
Clover Seed,

Turnip Seed,
AT

BEER A GOFF’S.

RETAILING TEAS,‘HE undersigned have this day
them selves in business, under the style

IN PACKAGES OF

R. BFRDETT & SON e, to 20 lbs.
for the purpose of carrying on a Alee, al Wholesale Price*. P. E. I POTTERYlimerai Store Business may favor us with their patronage.QRO. DAVIES A CO Wholesale and Retail.

PRICK LIST ON APPLICATION".

BEER A GOFF.

"What the People W ant

s owno, n. nenaao, ma saur.
Bros. A Cow, with a cargo of In making this announcement they take 

le opportunity to thank their friends and 
te public generally for the liberal patron- 
ie bestowed on the late firm, and trust, by 
ose application to business, to merit a 
rger btiufv of public patronage than ever.

RICHARD HURDSTT.
WM. Ab BÜRDSTT 

Dun das, P. E. !.. May 6.1884.
May 7—fit

E. W. TAYLOR,barque MimUe. 
me firm, arrived HATS! HATS! Next to Watson's Drug StoreMarch 26, 1884—3m

R, on the same date.

Homo Industries. Farm for Sale
A Very Desirable Property.

representing the A 
fc Co., of Momma!,

HATSpresent in Charlottetown, and ha»

53TlJ P. E. Island Soap Worts.NlfflUH TO TKUCKMi
BEER A GOFF Sell itA Splendid Awortment ofrEX Cbarlotietown Gas Light Company 

will receive Tenders up to the 10th mat..
for the Truckage of Coal to the Gas Works.

Tenders to state the priov per ton of

Hums' UTS DRY GOODSThe Company do not agree to accept the
Imported Shirs

May 7. 1884
IN SILK, FELT, Ac

Answer This.
rears*Lci atm 
high, son ilghiii 4s there a person living who seer law a SPRING & SUMMER STYLES

------AT------

PERKINS # STERNS

Imi Northern Light, jiut opened 
• at the

of ague, biliom Land for Salenenralgi». or any disease of the stomach.
liver or kidneys that Hop Bitters will not

trust that the importation of TX)R SALE, on the Montreal Road. Lot
My mother says Hop Bitters is the only 

thing that will keep her from severe attacks LONDON HOUSE,thwa, msMviag «
lie Hsuia Mr. A piece of Land containing

of paralysis and headache. Bd. Onoeye Sun.

My little aiokly, pnny baby, was changed 
into a great boonoiag hoy. and I was raised 
from a sick bed by a.ing Hop Bitten a 
abort time. A Tooso Morns».

No see to worry about any Lirer. Kidney

Ikryta, a native of thu Province, bat for a

Quick Importations, personally selected in the best English and 
American Markets.

We are now offering a splendid Stock of new and desirable Goods 
for this season, and are offering No. 1 value in

ewhrerletton 1 
pleased with AND PRICED YERT LOW. Edward Island, an Insolvent Banking 

Company."

PURSUANT to order of Hi* Honor Mr.
Justice Peters, dated the first day of 

April, instant, A. D. 1884, notice is hereby

given to all Creditor », Contributories. Share- 
olders or MembeiW of the said Insolvent 

Banking Company desiring to object to the 
claim against the naid Company made by 
Her Majesty the Queen, represented by the 
Minister of Finance and Receiver General of 

„, Canada, claiming preferential payment in 
'Ha Bebeoriber takes this opportunity of ! full „„ «Il other creditor, of «aid Bank.

notifying the public that be has en-, that they are by said ordsr required to file 
gad lb» premime os Richmond btreet, ,o0|, their objection» in writing in the oHce 
inoelte the London Home Teiloring Eatati- ] „( the Protbonotary of the mid Court, in 
hmeot, where be le prepared to seoommo- ' Charlottetown, in eatd Province, on or before 

■tast boerders. ,he TWKLFT H day of MAT seat. A. D. 
aleo continue the ; 188*, and within tie earn# time to mrre 
ed will oonstantly ooptae of aeeh objection» severally upon the 

■ - '—■ mid reprmewtelirce of eeid claimant, or
tbeir Solicitor or Agent, end upon the Liqui
dator» of eeid Company or tbeir Solicitor. 

Dated thi. Bret day of April, A. D, 188*.
JAMES D. IRVING,

Deputy Protbonotary. 
B. R. PttsOibald, Solicitor. till me 12

ef the Hsnatit, and typogmphi-

Trouble, repeeially Bright1» Die- Charlottetown, May 7,einra Mr. Doyle le well quell Hod to give an Hop Bitter.

DRESS GOODSCoal. Coal Imperial House.I had never» attack, of gravel and Kidney 
ueebtai was enable to get any medicine or 
doctor U) core me natal I need Hop Bitter. 
They cored me inn abort time.

arrived here on Betarday

with all the newest Trimmings.

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value to be
found.

French, English and American Millinery, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes,

TVAILT EXPECTED. over eiity tone of 
U Ieiereoloeiel NUT COAL Will be cold 
cheap for oeah while leading from eohooaer.

JAMES P. LANDRIGAN A 00. 
OherioUetowa. April 80, 188*.

Ueoerih oSlee lor the lent» end redemption 
of Domiaioa legal lewder. We aadrmUad

Unhealthy or inactive kidney»
gravel. Bright's 
horde of othermake It available Ur the mtapHon of each

aa win be rrqalred. Mr. 'eathere, Flowers, Pompons and Ornaments.Reedymade Clothing, In 
Man's and Beys', selling 
cheapen the London House.

April ». 1884-Ii

Imperial 'ÀRAS0LS ASD UMBRELLAS, Herat id Very Cheap.Ladliagbrn, Mi*., 
dd Hop Bitten tori'fear yearn, and them le

go abroad to April Id, 188*—8m Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and Room Paper. 

GIVE US A CALL-

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7,1884.

Farm for SalePARK FOR SALE,townsman. Dr
honor, la the Sept to. 1876 BuMoors». Mtah. 

ire been taking
■rtatjaiai 
amity Medical THE eubecriber will mil by private sale a 

farm of eighty acres of freehold lead, 
situate in Lot 3. Prince County, thirty 

acme of which am clear, end the remainder 
covered with a young growth of wood.

Hop Bitten for iaftemma
taon of kidney» and bladder, il bar done far

There vre on the premiere a new dwelling 
koaee and barn, aleo a litaokemlth'e ebop 
and tool». Thia is a enilable stand for a 
good hasiame. If not sold la fonr week» 
it will Utah be rented. Terme made kbown 
either at thta oEce or oo applioetion to 

RICHARD T. DELANEY. 
Miminiga*. Lot 3. April 80.188*—Im

a young physician, ha htidsfer
Bests—Year PANIC PRICES !bid up wiik tjr-

ithe, end could gelpiloid for over two

MTCHABL KELLY,
I'harlnllalnsnLBBnWWWwa,tsrsssTL Electric Belt Iistititioi THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING

Bought the Business of Fraser & Reddin
-----rWILL------

It W. V. T.

am (Bstasuses» 1874),JROTZOB. 8T. LAWRENCE HOTEL, 4 QUEER STREET EAST, TORONTO.< McLeod: W. M., Chartan B. Martin;

tmmim WATER STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
Martin ; mmeral m^ing

Charlottetown GLHAR OUT T1IK BAIJM IIP STOCKR, Christ, Asa Gas Light sad all Liver and Cheat Complainte imme
diately relieved and permanentlywill lake piece at the Gee Works

ng dlrvetora and the

DAT. *» 13U>A 1 of Chanda," arrivedlia
AT BONA FIDE CASH PRICES.Belts- Bands and Insoles.nJtmmaotaaglritotaarM. moot oonvaoieatly aitnated

City to Steamboats and Railway. It hasWM. MURPHY,
itly been thoroughly rvBtted. and Per-

April 1.1883—lyApril, 8», 188*—8i TTair Brushes. Walking Sticks.
Dressmaking 1Paper Hangings, in great 

variety of patterns, selling 
very low at the London 
House, wholesale A retail.

A: ril flu, 1884-it ^

Proprietor And all FANCY GOODS, "trap Below Coat.

D. O’M. RIDDIN, 4
N. B.—Personal attention to Physicians Prescriptif 

and Family Receipts.
Charlottetown, April S3,1884.

Ohariotteto.n. April Î3.1884-41

!T»Ï555| i tea anythin* etw im i.h.
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AOKtCULTUUL.■tar be wee »

All (fee edi le II» K. O’DWYBR,
CeiinsiiiâCiwiilMeiàit

being adroitly ear-

of the beak la aadhedMaet
Il en edi le ilmi meat M ib.■by the»y

,M heee mW fee FOR MIE OF P.E.ISUM MUWUCE.
le ho» from eeh. while Ibe riven

U ibe
ibee Ibe eee h always bseomlog em» «eli 
ee ibe «eur la eoene ol ■ long » rire ef 
of yeate le câiyegnd. «ad le ibn ehanre harm 
■bd eeh eu o.lgledly le H le lhe eee. 
Il le like a vary slow aed long procréa of 
buil.au dowa. aed nae eaaa are eo loll of 
salt ae to depnell e Ihkk bed of II al lhe 
hutloe Thl. Ida* eo II le .dorka» that a 
eee «apply le irqolrrd by the lead, aad eaa 
tally be given by Belt ae a frrtllleer oceaatoe- 
dly. It mat be eprrad on grass or wiled 
in the spring at the rale of 8tX> pounds lo 
the note. It lias a rely laioeBuial egret 
optai both of llleea crops.

Il le not probable that timothy which

M. Jefca1*,
like petite* «net the light bet

Where the video la. ead will elea
hum wee, however, a mystery.

Edwenl Island.waa no kid la*.piece hi the mom, everyIf alew giellemia of thewill 4a Mr O'Dwyer eaMe ativwtiew hi the Met
them there, as data*, ead is

satiataeti.*.' gwaraelve Mery a 
January IS. ISM. CMICKI

When the light waa
si tenor, while the major grasped irmly lathe leerlpt of this extraordinary letter, aad

Farm for Sale! BARGAHS! BARGAINS!law. grating heard, and
thaw a voter, evideetly that olplut of am lea. tjtfll Sabasribeee ale lev eale, ea reap tana,

Farm containing 50 Acres.• Ait you tlwre aloe*. acre?'
Thri ini*jor, who cared for nothing in 

bodily form, .truek a mi 
a crasll was beard, .and 
Ungh

Wlten ilie match was lighted nothing ; 
cnuhl be deU-cted—no one was there Again ( 
the major called upon the mysterious some , 
body to oome forth, nod again » voice was < 
heard, saying: f

• Mow osn I trust you now ? ’ a
The major was angry, and his compati- j

ions alarmed; and, after trying in vain to | 
trace the point from which the voice pro i 
cetfded, he exclsimetl : fc

• Well, we’ll put out lh« light again; only i 
come quickly and make an end of this I 
bother.*

So saying, ly» put out the light again A 
moment or so after the same grating sound 1 ^ 
was heard, then the falling of some heavy 
leafy, and the next instant a man was visi
ble standing in the middle of the vault wtlli 1 
a dark lantern in his hand. Of course he * 
came from somewhere, but the puzzle was 1 
—where?

A ghost could not have entered more 1 
mysteriously, for they already knew that * 

the walls and ceilings had been most care- 1 
fully examined, and there was no possible 
way of ingress. The man, however, soon 
spoke for himself; and the directors, who 
were still at a low to explain his presence 
there, listeued in astonishment.

It appeared that he was a poor man, and 
obtained a precarious living in a strange 
way. When the tide is low, it le the custom 
of a certain class of people unknown to re
fined society to enter the sewers, to search 
fur aay articles of value which may have 
accidentally washed down into them. It is 
a very dangerous task, and of course revolt
ing in the extreme, but they not unfrequent- 
ly find very preciou* things hidden in the 
filth.

This man was one of these strange adven
turers. One night he had discovered an 
opening leading to some place above. There 
was a large square stone which he found 
could be easily raised. He listened for some 
time, and finding all was silent, lifted up 
the stone without mucli difficulty, and 
found after some little invwtlgation by the 
light of his lantern, that he was in the 
strong room of a bank.

These men, like miners, can readily Se
lect the exact spot of ground under wliidii 
they are; and he soon had a clue to the 
whole mystery. He told bis wife, who was 
a woman of much superior education to his 
own, of the whole affair; and he then wrote 
as we have seen to the directors. After 
that bis wife wrote until the last letter 

Down in the sewer he was able to hear all 
their movements as well as if above ground, 
and thus was not only able to know their 

, plans, but to frustrate them, and of course

the letter really had
and the other thatway, to the

Upholstered GoodsLmimM*fiwbw
ffenflgwas Wttmrf,

-iftbnt
A. A. MACDONALD * BB08 Having imported a large stock of Upholstering GoodeTHIITORÏ IF THE Ml rune At ibe llee Indicated la the letter.

Bel a. eight

SCROFULAbe expected, the dlreetuie were not alone
The police had adviced them too well forOwe Mr She dbocton of the Back of Kng
that, aad hnlf a-dueeo ol the beat Eaglieliaed not a Utile

We CAN and WILL give the
gentlemen, and mingled in such « way that 
anyone would have supposed that they 
formed one gyup, and were now at lust 
literally fulfilling the requisitions of tho 
mysterious letter.

They waited until nearly twelve, and 
then one director, a little impatiently. Ap
proaching the table, said :

•Well, Its a most extraordinary affair 
I'mCot a coward, but I certainly should be 
almost afraid if I were alone; but. Felden, 
you are used to these matters, and you have 
examined the room. Where the fellow can 
come from is to me a* perfect mystery.’

Perhaps, it he hail not used these words 
as he called

curious Best Value at the Lowest PriceseSBaak Kaglend: Yl
hand yoeY. beak hie

We are now manufacturingfor orey forty years tweethe hei tube hand

tike system from all foal lu•rl the sroosy la. al I waif ■lie lie

Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & COthe topic of conversation and

Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.
at that moment, the * mystery, 
it. might hav*» been instantly solved.

Of course «-very eye was directed to tile 
table where the letters h*d been placed ; 
but though every precaution was taken, 
lltere was not the least sign of aay living 
bfing but themselves, or any voice save 
their own, in the room

latter a deeper mystery was hid- I hn nr since !
FIRE AND LIFE

rmpertfally. N 
lUvaa St., Newte put the letter, with proper iastruc

of the detectives
iyed by the bank.

The deteellv looked grave. There was 
aplat «I work, they *aw, and with their 
usual pouotraHua they at once saw through 
Be deepen depthe of the iniquity. Every 
eee known that a lie of soldiers march 
every eight from the Tower to the bank. 
SO heap watch and ward over tire vasT

Ttiey waited there
the whole night long, but nothing 
or heard. Their labor was in vain. About
four in the morning—it was now midwinter, 
ami the day was scarcely breaking at eight 
—the detectives whispered that It was 
needless lor the gentlemen to remain any 
longer ; they themselves would wait as 
long as the gentlemen chose, but the hour 
for breaking into that strongest of all strong 
ruoess—if it could be broken into at all—

». W. Hall, ol AwâwSrr, X.M., vrtiaa, Jew

Having suffered severely for seem 
ivtag faimd to ted i

rvnmdiss. I bare) tree muetiie, of A< 
éab tes edWted THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBEbat ibvy ail

rithid-ja calm
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Invented Fund.............................................I
Investment» in Canada............... ............ .

Dwelling House and Farm Pproperty insured on special terms.

129,000,000English
bars of igold

ante liberally, but vexed that tlylr search 
should end so, and half sus preting that they 
had only heed on a fool's errand. The de 
tectives also, convinced that their work for 
the night was done, left the strong room 
about six. At that time, being winter, the 
whole building was enveloped iu fog and 
darkness.

The next morning the hoard held an ex- 
ti «ordinary meeting, in order to diseuse

of stiver.
The detectives knew of course

LEONARD MORRIS, 
Summerside,

Agent for
It la tall of tr—ire Prince County.and its

Dr. J.C. Aysr ACa., Lmrall, Mass.
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' paying the admission fee, and $10.00 to

lit MIBRR F ARILwho had been all night In the vault. Theyoulekle could enter; but of
had Uttle or nothing to say of any

THE undersigned has 
Yard on Queen's"" 

where a full supply ' 
suitable for builnii 
constantly on ban 
cite a share of the 
and of country res

a Lumberconfederacy withinThere
about to separate, when anothing.of the

itered with a letter, which he stated purpose* will be kept 
He respectfully soli- 

trunage of the citizens.
$11.00 per thousand, after 
the Reserve or Safety Fum

LEONARD HORRB,
General Agent for P. E. I. 

Good Canviiaaers wanted, to whom liberal wagee will be given 
Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the above.

March 26,1884-ly

salt The bed w rill a, sad Spelling won

PATRICK HOGAN
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher's 
Music S'ore,

SIGN OF THR BIO FIDDLE 
Charlottetown. Nor. 14, IS8S.

spook to Mr. Felden. who I to be solid aad Immoreable. a. It was known
that there were no raelia below, alihoogh

The North British & Mercantilecarefully tested.
The mystery was now cleared up; and 

the directors, oalling for other lights, 
examined the place carefully, and fully

Hemlock Timber,shell giro R al np at l*L
J. &'

lenleallou waa 
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